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mined to appoint E. O. Graves, now of
Seattle, Wash., and formerly of New lork.
United States Treasurer. Mr. Graves was
chief of the Bureau of Engraving and
Printing in Mr. Cleveland's first adminis-
tration, and was before that Assistant
Treasurer under President Arthur, and
dnring the Hayes administration was chief
of the redemption agency division of the
Treasury Department. When he resigned
as chief of the Bureau of Engraving and
Printing on tbe nomination of Captain
Meredith, of Chicago, tho present in-

cumbent of tho office. Mr. Graves moved
out West and became president of a bank
in Seattle. He is expected to arrive In this
city about the 1st of next month.

FUNNY 3IISTAEE.

This season surpasses anything of former years.
Our styles are all in, and they include the new
graduated end Four-in-han- d, Chantillys, large,
medium and small Tecks, three new shapes in
Puffs, Clubhouse Bows, Shield Bows, Wind-

sors, and wide, medium and narrow strings.
The colorings are all now, and very choice.
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MURPHY, HIBJBEN & CO
IMPORTERS. JOBBERS.

Goods, Notions, Woolens, Linens, EtcDry

leader he was, with a sincerity and devo-
tion that cannot be questioned, and in a
political battle unprecedented in Indiana
her Democracy, united and true, gave the
State to Mr. Cleveland over oue of her own
citizens, who was then President. So I
am unable to see on what just ground any
Democrat of Indiana can stand and claim
that ho is the 'original Cleveland man
and has shown a greater dovotion to Mr.
Cleveland than has any other Indiana
Democrat. The President's course in go-

ing forward as he likes in tho honest and
faithful discharge of his great duties, con-
stantly having the best possible public
serf ice in view, is not deserving of criti-
cism. Certainly he does not deserve criti-
cism from 'the original Cleveland man

"i do not suppose or believe that Mr.
Burke la opposed to laborers or labor or-
ganizations. I know but very little of tho
cause which has led to the statement that
labor organizations are opposed to him,
but so far as 1 know anything on the sub-
ject it is this: T wo years ago there waa in-
troduced into the Indiana Legislature a
bill called the coemploye bill. I do not
know what its provisions were, never hav-
ing seen even a copy of it, but it was un-
doubtedly a bill to rix the liability of the
employer to the employe in cases where
the employe had suiiered injuries whilo
ho was engaged at service for
his employer, and created a rule
of evidence for the courts to follow in such
cases. The bill passed the House of Rep-
resentatives and went to the Senate, and
under the rules of the Senate it was re-

ferred to the judiciary committee, of which
Mr. Burke was chairman. The judiciary
committee insisted on certain amendments
to tbe bill, which the friends of the bill
opposed. The session being near its close,
the bill failed in the controversy over the
amendments. It is claimed, 1 believe, that
Mr. Burke prepared the amendments and
insisted on them, and for that reason he
is unpopular with labor organizations.
Whether this is so or not I shall not under-
take to determine.

burke's amendments approved.
"The Legislature of Indiana convened

again this year, and adjourned but a short
timo ago. Mr. Burke was not a member of
it. The coemploye bill of two years ago
was introduced into the House of Repre-
sentatives, and passed that body. It went
to the Senate, and there it was proposed to
amend it in terms similar to the amend-
ments proposed by Mr. Burke aud others
two years before. These amendments were
accepted by the friends of the bill and
the representatives of labor organiza-
tions. The Senate passed the bill
and amendments, tbe House concurred in
the amendments and tbe bill is now alaw of
Indiana. Had the friends of the coemploye
bill iu Indiana two years ago accepted the
amendments olfered as they did last spring,
this just measure would have been a law in
Indiana for the last two years.

"The laboring people are fair, intelligent
and reasonable; but sometimes scheming
and designing people, who are not laboring
people, for the purpose of serving their
owu purposes, whatever these purposes
may be, attempt to arouso the indignation
of laboring people against men
and measures for tho purpose of
serving their own personal and seltish de-
signs. Whether it is so in this instance or
not 1 do not undertake to say, but it seems
to me that if tho labor organizations are
satisiied with h law which Mr. Burke ap-
proves, and whioh he was willing and ready
to help enact two years before it was en-
acted, there can be no serious trouble about
the matter so far as he and they are con-
cerned."

The Brown statement, as a whole, is re-
garded by original Cleveland Hoosiers as a
travesty upon intelligence of the laboring
men in Indiana and an atirontto both the
honest Gray and Cleveland men in the
State. The defense has only mado matters
worse. It is believed that the labor organ-
izations throughout the country will take
up the subject of Burke's appointment aud
pass condemnatory resolutions, but with
no hope of revoking the action of those
who deiied the wishes and power of labor
with deliberation and contempt.

VICTIM OF COOPKIVS MALICE.

(Wholesale Exclusively.)
50 cases Standard INDIGO PRINTS at a concession

from prevailing price?.
100 cases Standard FANCY PRINTS at a low price to

close. New, desirable and not heretofore shown in this mar-
ket.

Specially attractive lines of prints in all well-know- n

makes at interesting quotations.

RED CLOVER

AIDS DIGESTION
Price FIVE CENTS. For sale by all dealers.

OLD GIBRALTAR DRUG HOUSE
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

Sodden Demise of tho Well-Kno- wn New
York Editor and Religions Worker.

Di'd After the Administration of Ether bj nis
lamilj Physician and Another, Who In-

tended to 3!ake a Surgical Operation.

Dangerous Symptoms Appeared After
Two or Three In halations of the Drog9

And Thcugh Powerful Restoratives Were Ap-

plied, the Colonel, After i'artially ReiiTin
Rapidly Sank Again and Passed Away.

Yf CTiai OF ETHER.
Cot. Elliot F. Shvpard Dlea After Two or

Three Administrations of the Drug.
New York, March 24. CoL Elliot Fitch

Shepard, editor of the Mail and Express,
died suddenly this afternoon at hU home.
No. 2 West Fifty-secon- d street. His death
followed the administration of ether by
Dr. Charles Mcliurney and the family
physician. Dr. J. W. McLane, who wera
abont to make an examination to ascertain
whether the Colonel's suspicion that he suf
fered from stone in the bladder waa correct.
Colonel Shepard bad been in good health.
About a month ago he noticed symptoms
that led him to beltero that he was afilioted
with stone in tho bladder. He let it go.
and did not consult t physician nntil a
week ago, when bo went to Dr. MoLano
and told him of his suspicions. The Doctor
continued them, and advised him to at
least submit to an examination and to un-
dergo an operation should it be deemed
necessary. The Colonel agreed to this, and
to-da- y was decided on for tbe examination.

Up to this morning Colonel Shepard had
attended to bis business in tbe usual war.
lie was at bis ofllce every day. No one?
there knew of tho contemplated operation
when be went home last eveninc. He
merely told his manager, A. 13. De Freece,
that he probably wouldn't be down on Fri-
day, but that be would bo there on Satur-
day afternoon. This morning, about 9
o'clock, before tbe arrival of the doctor,
be complained of severe pains, and said
be. thought be would go to bed.
But first be went to the telephono, called
up the office of the Mail and Express, and
gave a number of instructions about tha
iuture conduct of the newspaper in case,
anything should happen him. As nobody
in his ollico knew he was ill, these instruc-
tions caused considerable wonder, but it
was never the habit of any one in tho ollice:
to question anything that the Colonel did.
and not even any inquiries were made at
to what might bo the matter.

After telephoning these instructions the
Colonel lay down awhile. The distress ho
sutlered left him, and when the physician
and nurses came in later he was in good
spirits. He had induced bis wife and his
youngest daughters. Marguerite and Alice,
who were at home, to go oft to Scarboro for
the day. His eon, Elliot F. Shepard, jr.,
was at home.

About 1 o'clock. Colonel Shepard said
that he was ready for the surgeons, and
they, with the nurses, began the work of
putting him under ether. He bad mbaled
the drug but two or three times when the
physician detected dangerous symptoms
and stopped the inhalation. Colonel
Shepard sank rapidly and for a time it was
feared that he could not be rallied.
Powerful restoratives were administered.
An the end of an hour's work with
oxygen he was restored to partial conscious-
ness and he continued apparently to rallv
until 4 o'clock, then without warning and
fpr no apparent reason he began rapidly te
sink. The oxygen treatment was resumed,
but it was of no avail; at 4:20 o'clock bo
died. Ho was unconscious and bis death
was peaceful The cause of the death given
by tne physicians was crdema of the longs.

Immediately before Colonel Shepard's
death messages were sent to Mrs. sSbep-ar-d

announcing that be was very low. and
that he might not live. She reached tho
house at 0 o'clock. Immediate friends of
the family soon began arriving. Cornelius
Vanderbilt was one of the first. Chauncey
M. Depew was tho fourth or fifth visitor.
A string of .carriages was continually at
the Firth-avenu- e side of the honse all
evening. At a late hour no arrangements
had been mado fortho funoraL

Elliot Fitch Shepard was born In Jamestown.
Chautauqua county, New York, July 23, 1822,
lie was educated at the University of the City ot
New York, admitted to tho bar In 1853 and for
many years practiced ia New York city. In
18G1 and 18G2 he was aid-de-cam- p on
the stall' ot Gov. Edwin D. Morgan,
who was in command of tho department
of volunteers at Elmira, N. v., and aided
in organizing, equipping and forwarding to the
field nearly fifty thousand troops, lie was

in raising the Fifty-fir- st Is'ew York
Itechnent, which waa named for him the EUep-ar- d

lUfies. He was the founder of the New Yorlf
fctato Bar Association, in 1870, wnlch has formed
the model organization of similar associations m
other States. In March, 18SS, he purchased tt
New York Mall and Express.

OTill: It DKAIUS.

George William Francis Backville I! a is ell,
Tenth Dake of Bedford.

London, March 21. George William
Francis Saokvillo Russell, tenth Duke of
Bedford, died suddenly yesterday evening
of failure ol the heart.

The late Duke was born April 1C, 1652, being
the eldest son of tho ninth VuVo of Bedford.
Tho Duke married Lady Adeline, daughter of
the third Earl of Somerset, but had no children
and will, therefore, bo succeeded by his brother.
Lord Ilerbrand Arthur, who was born Feb. ID,
1658; was formerly lieutenant in tbe Grenadier
Guards, ald-de-cam- o to Lord Dutferln when
Viceroy of India, served In the Egyptian cam-
paign and Is now a lieutenant in the
reserve of officers. The Date Juht de-
ceased succeeded to the dukedom on the death of
his father by suicide Jan. 14.1891. Tho father
died from a bullet wound through his heart, hav-
ing shot himself while suffering from temporary
lnsauity during an attack of pneumonia. The
affair was for some time Fhroaded In mystery,
owing to efforts on the part of the authorities to
fcep tho case from the public. The Duke jut
deceased wan a member of Parliament tor the
county of Bedford from 1873 to 185. but was
not otherwise distinguished. Tne JIouto of Kus-6e- ll

is one of the most ancient in the kingdom,
being of Norman origin, and tbe liedlorda are
largo proporty owners in London.

W. P. "Weed Killed.
Chicago, March 24. W. F. Weed, owner of a

portion of both the Northwestern Drugj:it and
the Chicago Graphic, was lnftantly killed by a
falling brick this erenlng. Ho was parsing the
Tha-ni- x Uuildiuc, iu which extensive alterations
are being made by the Veteru Union Telegraph
Company, which owns and expect to occupy
the upper portion of the building, when a brick
was dropped from the tenth story by a workman.
It struck Mr. Weed buarely on the head, crush-- "
lng his fekulh

MJ. C. W. IVllcox.
Emporia, Kan., March 24. MaJ. C. W. Wil-

cox died last night He was an officer of the
Eighteenth Tenneseo Infantry, and commanded
the party at Greenville. Tcun., that killed tho
noted raider. Gen. John II. Morgan. He re-
moved to thl" Stato in 1ST 7, and had resided
here ever since.

Juice 31 P. Deady.
Portland, Oro., March 21. Matthew P.

Deady, United States district Judge, died this
Luorulug. .

Movement of Mntmpri.
Nr.w York, March 21. Xonnanula, from Ks--

ren and Diula from llamburc: Oothla. from.
Hettln; Zaa ulam, from liotterdam; UrltauLio,
from Liverpool.

Start Point, March 21. Passed: Priofclaud,
from New York.

Hamburg, March 21. Arrived: liugla, froo,

Cleveland Pnt His Name to It Last
Wednesday,!) lit Withheld the Paper.

Finally Indnced by Toorhees and Others to
Cera pie ta the District Attorney's Appoint

meat Despite the Flood of Protests.

Statement from Jason B. Brown That
Waslntended for the President's Eye.

Bur&e and the "Ten Percenters" Defended and
the "Orieiml Cleveland 3lnn Scored

Gossip About Offices and Seekers.

BURKE NOW ATTOUSEY.

Ul Commission Slffn-- and Mailed State--
uient from IlepresentatlTe Uruwu.

Special to the InrtlauioUa JoarnaL
Washington, March 24,It is all over

now. The "ninety percentern" aud tho
laborers in Indiana mast take their medi-
cine. The commission of Frank 13. Darke,
of Jelfersonville, to be United States at-

torney for the dintriet of Indiana was Is-

sued early this morning and placed in the
mails for the appointee. The commission,
howover. is dated March 22. 1993, ulthongh
it did not pass out of tho hands of the
President until two days later, nor was it
registered until to-da- y.

Why the delay!
What the object in entering the com-

mission upon the books of the White House
two days after date?

It is Htutcd that the commission was
promptly madeouton Wednesday, and that
it would have promptly gone out to Burke
had not the laboring men of Indiana and a
larae number of Democrats poured tele-gram- s

into the White House demanding that
the commission be withheld. Senator Voor- -

hees was at the White House on Wednes-
day, and when ho departed he was "in a
frame of mind." It is now stated that the
President had just informed him of the
numerous protests against the appointment
of Barno, and that he stated that
be would hold up the commis-
sion till the proportions and significance
of the protests were known. To-da-y the
pressure tor the issuance of the commis-
sion was so great that it was finally
issued. The appointment, it must be said,
was deliberately and intelligently mado.
The way for it was, however, skillfully
paved.

BltOWN CONVINCES THE PRESIDENT.
Representative Jason D. Crown, who is

one of Mr. Burke's immediate sponsors,
published in this mormnn's Washington
Post, for the special information of Presi-
dent Cleveland, a carefully-prepare- d two-colum- n

defense of Burke's appointment.
The statement of Mr. Brown opened with a
reviow of Burke's indorsements, whioh
proved to be surprises. The lirst
indoracr given by Mr. Brown was
the name of Judge Byron K.
Elliott. The Judge's indorsement is dated
Jan. L'3. He says: "Burke is a gentleman,
a sonnd lawyer, faithful irr.hi .professional
work and a man whose natural ability aud
acquirements admirably tit him for the
position." The Judge says the appoint-
ment would be a good one. Among the
other indorsers given are: Judges Timothy
E. Howard. James MoCabo. Leonard J.
Haokey, Orlando J. Lotz. George L. Kem-har- d.

Theodore P. Davis and G. E. Roes,
Robert W. Meirs, Thomas U. Batchelior,
George Hefiron. Jacob Herter. Samuel B.
Voyies and W. T. Zenor. circuit judges in
southern Indiana. Chas. L. Jewett also in-
dorsed Burke's application.

The statement of Mr. Brown was intend-e- d

more as an answer to the strictures of
the Indianapolis Sentinel than anything
else, for no effort is mado by it to disprove
the fact that Burke has fought organized
labor and Is the lahoringman's bitterest
enemy, nor does it attempt to controvert
the fact that Burke opposed Cleveland's
nomination at Chicago no to a moment
when he saw that the nomination waa in-
evitable, "alter which.'7 Mr. Brown savs,
"Mr. Burke openly announced that Mr.
Cleveland would be nominated and
elected."

It is stated that a copy of this statement
was made for the Indianapolis Sentinel,
and that it was arranged it should be ten-
dered to that paper for publication. If itwas rofused it was to be oil'crod to it as
a paid advertisemont. Representative
Brown. Senator Voorhees and other Demo-
crats who are hot at the Sentinel are de-
termined that the statement shall appear
in some form in the Statu organ. In other
words they are determined to rub Burke's
appointment iu on the "ninety percenters."
It may, therefore.be confidently expected
that the Sentinel will publish Brown's de-
fense of Burke.

mRKE DIDN'T P.KVILE CLEVELAND.
After reviewing Burke's indorsers Mr.

Brown makes these general statements
concerning Burke and his record: "That
Mr. Burke ever spoke disrespectfully of
Mr. Cleveland is not true, and no one has
ever come forward to say that he did.
About the middle of February I went to
Indianapolis. I was gone but a few days.
On my return Senator Voorhees told me
that it was stated that Mr. Burke had
violently spoken of Mr. Cleveland shortly
af terhis nomination. I said that if It wero
true I would not, under any circum-
stances, ask the Presiaent to appoint
hi tn to oftice; that I could not look in the
President's faee and ask favors from him
for any one who had by word or deed
treated him wantonly or disrespectfully.
Senator Voorhees concurred in this with
me. We both agreed that we would inves-
tigate such rumors, and if found to be true
we would plainly tell Mr. Burke we would
not recommend him. and give him our rea-
sons for so doing. I wrote to Mr. Burkestating the very language that rumor
charged he had used, and 1 required
the absolute truth respecting the
matter. His answer came baok
at once, showing the absolute falsity of
such rumors or insinuations and his readi-
ness and willingness to meet suoh a charge
at any time. Then it was that we deter
mined finally we would support Mr. Burke,
which we woald not have donp if we had
doubted him in tho least.

"The truth is that what little criticism
there has been made respecting Mr. Burko
and his appointment has grown out of thedisappointments of some peoplo. Wheu
the President has made an appointment for
some ludiana ollice that does not suit
some expectants they at once say
that the President has appointed
his enemy, and that the 'original Cleve-
land man' had been left out. I sincerely
hope that this course of conduct may
cease, for if it does not 1 fear 'tho original
Cleveland man' will be suspected of being
such because of his hope of reward.

THE 'TEN PER CENTERS" DEFENDKD.
"The truth is the Democratio party of

Indiana never has been opposed to Mr.
Cleveland. It has approved him, his course
and policy at all times. When the national
convention met in Chicago last year to
nominate a Democratic candidate for
the presidency, the delegation from
Indiana did quite as much to
secure Mr. Cleveland's nomination
as did tho delegation from aoy other State.
The entire vote of Indiana was gladly
given to Mr. Clereland. and do one did
more to have it bo caitthau did Senator
Voorhees. When the nanvasa came on all
Democrats in Indiana, especially the rank
and tile, supported Mr. Cleveland, and tho-grd-

&t

Democratic party whoso chosen

Mr. Quincy Construes a Note from Secretary
Thurber to Mean a Appointment.

Washington, March 24. Tho Secretary
of State has revoked the appointment of
Mr. Dean F. Curry, of Albion, X. Y.,ascom-merci- al

agent at Yarmouth, N. S. The rea-
sons lor this action are said to bo political,
bat this is denied at the State Department.
Assistant Secretary Quincy was seen by a
reporter to-da- y in regard to the case. Ho
said: "It was the original intention of the
department to appoint Mr. Curry to this
place. It was formerly held by him. He
was appointed, but had not qualified. Sub-

sequently the department changed its in-

tention in this matter and recalled the ap-

pointment. It is not thought necessary to
state tbe reasous for the change, but the
fact is that politics, either in New York or
outside of that State, had nothing what-
ever to do with it. I would like to have
that clearly understood."

Eater in the day it was clearly estab-
lished that the appointment was the result
ot a misunderstanding.. Mr. Curry had ap-
plied for tho office and went to see Private
Secretary Thurber about it. The latter told
him to go and see Assistant Secretary
Quincy. He gave him a nhort note of in-
troduction. When this simple and insig-
nificant message was delivered to Mr.
Quincy it had assumed the formal propor-
tions of an order from tbe President and
the appoiutment was made out accord-
ingly. The mistake was not discovered
until the President read of tbo appoint- -
mont in the papers, aud on making inquiry
was surprised to learn that it was based on
a mythical order supposed to have been
made by him. The appointment was there-
upon revoked.

THIS BKniSADEKS AT WORK.

Secretary Carlislo and Assistant Postmaster-Gener- al

Maxwell Swing Their Axes.
Washington, March 24. Seldom has

more persistent and earnest pressure been
brought to bear than that which Secretary
Carlisle has been subjected to within tho
past few days, since he was obliged to cut
down the foroe of clerks in his department.
Senators, Representatives and other men
of intluence have implored him to rein-
state this one or that. Mr. Carlisle, thus
far, however, has not yielded to any of
these importunities, and in every case has
said that tho reinstatement could
not be made. He remarked to one
who desired the retention of a clerk:
"My dear sir.it is not a matter of choice
on my part, but a case of necessity. 1 not
only have no money with which to pay
these employes, but I have no work for
them to do." Secretary Carlisle to-da- y ap-
pointed M. B. Bailey superintendent of re-
pairs at tbe customhouse and subtreasury
building at Chicago. Mr. Bailey occupied
the same position eight years ago.

Fourth Assistant Postmaster Maxwell's
first day in office resuitod in tbe appoint-
ment 'of forty-fou- r fourth-clas- s postmas-
ters, and of this number five wero to till
vacancies caused by tho removal of the in-
cumbents. Yesterday's appointments ag-
gregated thirty-on- e which included four
removals. ' .

PDINEAS UAM'CAU'8 ROMANCE.'

How a Persian Jew, a fcnrptsed Swindler,
Proposed to Become Engaged.

Chicago, March 24. PhineasHanucah.the
Persian Jow arrested for obtaining money
under false pretenses, now makes an amus-
ing denial of his engagement to Miss Anna
Davis, of Omaha, Neb. A dispatch from
Omaha, this morning, stated that Miss
Daris denies the alleged relationship,
maintaining that while Uauucah called at
her home frequently, she had given him no
grounds to hope for an engagement.

"Well, that is right." Hanucah said,
when shown tbe dispatch this afternoon.
"I thought I would go home to Persia and
then send her a wedding ring, and become
engaged to her. I wanted to get settled in
my home before I did anything about the
engagement matter.'7

In this way Hanucah tried to explain
away the romance of nis having made love
to Miss Davis in a carpet store. He
seemed to be very much surprised at
the statement accredited to Miss
Davis, that she had supected that
Hanucah was a fraud. Hanucah is now
believed to be tbe man who swindled
banks at Merillan. Wis., under the names
of Mitchell, Kinckley and Stevenson. He
is also supposed to bo the man operating in
Aurora. 111., under the name of Baron Von
Wallenstein. Leo Wise, of the American
Israelite, in Cincinnati, O., states that be
and another resident of Cincinnati, Dr.
David Phillipson, who will be in Chicago
Sunday, can probably give a good deal of
information. His field from there is sup-
posed to have been extended to Dayton, O.,
where he operated under tho name of
E. Melendet. Among other deeds attribut-
ed to Hanucah is the taking part in a six
days' walking match in the Madison-squar- e

Garden, New York city. It is also alleged
that his uncle was arrested in Persia, some
time ago, for forging seals. It is held that
in this way some of the seals on his many
indorsements were made. M. W. Mawson,
a furrier in Philadelphia, asks for a descrip-
tion of the Persian, saying that he thinks
he is the man who swindled hiJa some time
ago. Mr. Mawson ottered to pay all ex-
pense incurred in procuring the identifi-
cation.

The World's Fair Shooting Tourney.
Chicago, Maroh 24. Secretary Bhepard. of

tbe Illinois bportsmau Association, to-d- ay re-
ceived tne engraved proof of the programme
card for the association's world's fair tourney.
It Is announced that tbe opening day of the
shooting will be Monday. June 5, and for one
month after that dato the best shooters from all
over the country will dally do battles for rich
purses and handsome trophies tb.it are ex- -
wcted to mako tbo contest tbe lareest and :not
inportant ever given. A large number of for-

eign sportsmen are expected from Montreal,
Paris, London and other transatlantic center.

Practicing for the World's
Chicago, March 24. A wild West derlce sud-pcnl- y

Introduced here caused a flurry am one the
gambling fraternity to-da- y. Louis Marks, a
Halstnad street dealer, found himself, without
Tvarnlue. looking Into the muzzle of a 34-caliu- tr

gun, held by a stranger, who had
been steadily a J'.ser. 'ft twenty people In the
room, as well as tho dealer, were stupclied.
Kr. Mark retained enough presence of mind to
hand over without delay nil the funds in sight to
the stranger, who backed out of the place and
escaped.

Fire and Accident.
Chicago, March 24. The baking powder

establishment of J. C. Grant was destroyed by
lire to-uiffh- t. I), betinan. a dealer in moldincrg,
uud the Union Paint and Varnish Company also
lost heavily by tho Haines. Ihe total loss Is esti-
mated at rl(K.000. Most of it tails upon the
Grant company, as the other concerns were
small allairs. Two firemen were hurt by a fall-
ing wall, but their Injuries are not fatal. The
tire was started by an explosion which occurred
when u workman parsed an open barrel of .tur-
pentine carrying a lighted lantern.

Mr. Halberitadt Not an Embezzler.
New Yokk, March 24. 9. E. Ilalberstaflt,

formerly manager of the New York Lift Insur-
ance Company In Mexico, prints a card to-d-i- n

which the charge that he embezzled .70,oot)
ot tho company' lunds whilo iu Mexico U re-
futed. Several proiuiuent papers which printed
the statements have published retractions in
juatico to Mr. Ilaltberatadt,

Ver X. Ati Cnlcterf.
Geseva, IU., March 24. Tbe Jury in the VeraI. Ava case rendered a verdict of guilty thU

afternoon, and she was sentenced to two years
la the Jollet penitentiary.

CleielsiJ, CiKMiG, gJQ. y
Qicago & St leak eoute.

WORLD'S FAIR ROUTE
TO

CHICAGO.
.no.

All trains pass the World's Talr Grounds cn el,
atert tracks, which give a full view of the grounds

and building; tor at World's Fair Station at the
Eain entrance, and enter Chicago on the celebrated

front along the Michigan-avenu- e boulevard, stop.
to receive ami delivrr pa-nen- cf rs at Van Ilun n

treef.omosite the jrreat Auditorium, Leland. Klrlie-lie- u

and Victoria, and in close j.roxiuittv to the Wel-
lington, Palmer, Great Northern, Grand Pacific, and
all the principal hotels ol Chicago.

Tv.ow.lid vc5titjnle trains leave Indianapolis daily
at l'J.01 nnou and lir.45 midnight.

Yvr UcltU and full information call at tho Biff 4 of.
Ccen. No. 1 Faat Washington etreet, 2s'o. 3(i Jacksonplace, and Union Station.

II. M. HKON80N. A. G, P. A

5
TRAINS

TO

CINCINNATI,
VIA

C, H. & D.,
LEAVING

INDIANAPOLIS
8:43 a. m., 10.57 a. m. 2:54 p. m., 4.?5 p. m.. 6:20 p. m

Citj ticket offices, ccrner Illinois street and Ken
tucky avtnue, 131 South Illinois street and Union
Hation. H. J. KliEIX, Gener. l Agent.

LUMP ? CRUSHED COKE

FOR SALE
BY

Indianapolis Gas Co

TICKETS TO BE HAD AT

49 South Pennsylvania Street

H J iJL JLJ ff

An imported art!c. lxittlod by a celebrated Ter- -
fumer. who imp rt it with his pomades. Y e firu.ir- -

auteit. pwevtand vhoUstimo for lettuce and sal- -
a W. In f(M.-n-t firitMrml !Mrt,

POTTKirs IMIAK.MACV. corner Pennsylvaniaid North streets.

C.
.

K REG E LO & W11ITSETT

FILXERAL DIRECTORS,
125 North Delaware St.

TELEPI70XE 501.
ASK YOUU GltOCEU FOR

COLUMBIA FLOUR
beat r thi Woeld.

ACMS HILLS. West YaLgton street.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Fraetnre Splints, fipoclal Trusses, Crutohes, Elastto
Hosiery, Deformity Braces and Surgical ApplUncos
if erery kind. The largest stock of ARTIFICIAL

the Stat Wl. II. ABalSTBOX 2 CJ
77 bout i Illinois S:m6

Scribner's for April.
contains:

An Artist in Japan. By ROBERT BLUM. Illus-
trations by the author.

Unpublished Letters of Curly!.
A New England Fsrm. By FRANK FRENCH.

Illustrations drawn and engraved by the au-
thor.

Th On I Knew the Itest f A'l: A MEM-
ORY OF THE MIND OF A CHILD. Br Fran-
ces Hodgson Burnett.

The l:ftiorntin IIou. By 8TEP1IEN T. AVEIL-
ING. Illustrations by Harry Fenu and V.Perard.

In Ileutrd Ro.mi. By GKO. I. PUTNAM.

The CItirs Tht Were Forottn. By CIIA8.
F. Lummis. Illustrations by J. H. Twachtman
and V. l'erard. ,

A Glimpse of nn Artist. By VIOLA ROSEBORO.
Anne uf IJrltf ny' Clmttnnux In the Vailey of

the Lnire. By THEODORE ANDREA COOK. Il-
lustrated.

The Arts Relatiner to Women, AND THEIR
EXHIBITION IN PARIS. By OCTAVE Uzanxe.
Illustrations by W. 1. Metcalf.

Historic Moments: The Crisis of the SchipkaP. By Archibald Fokbks.
Forms. By O. R. TOMSON, LOUIS IMOGEN

Glixev, L'. S. Martin.
The Point of Vietr. OUTRAGEOUS FORTUNE

A QUESTION' OF DEFINITION THE OLD
AND THE YOUNG.

Price 5 Cents.. $3 a Tear.

Charles Scribner's Sons. New York.

Indispensable in
Every Good Kitchen,

As every jrood honsewife
knows.tLe dilierence botwecn
appetizing, delicious cook-lu- g

and the opposite kind is
largely In delicate sauces
and palatable gravies, rov,
these require a strong, deli-
cately flavored stock, and
the best stock is

Liebig Company's
Extract of Bee

ASK YOU It GROCER FOlt

PRINCESS FLOUR.
lUUTICS RED HOT AT CHICAGO.

Five to icbt Thousand .Fradulent Names
Eedsiered Harrison May Withdraw.

Chicago, March 24. No such exciting
mayoralty canvass has over been seen in
Chicago as tho one now in progress be-

tween the big packer, tiatnuel Allerton. on
one side and ex-May- or Carter Harrison on
the other. To-day'- a development was the
accumulating evidence of audacious whole-sal- e

registration frauds. Out of 34.500
nuiues added to the list, not less than 5.000.
and possibly 8.000. are said to be fraudu-
lent. The oilensea were not confined to
tho down town wards, but appear on a
large scale all over the city. One report
has it that Harrison is preparing to again
withdraw jut before election, rather then
risk a defeat, bat this is not generally be-
lieved.

Ilud Her Ilacbund Put Out of the Wy.
MARiit-iEL!- . Mo., March 24. --The mystery of

the murder of Columbus Yaudles hero on tho
14th lust, has been cleared up. Tho sheriff has
arrested for the crime Mrs. Yandlos, John
JlanrU and his nenhew, We&iejr IlarjtU. Wesley
HnrKla confessed, implicatinir his uncle and Mrs.
Yamllos. Hetuted: 'I killed Columbus Yaudles.
My uncle John was to give me j?JOO. and Mra.
Y'undlcs lCO. She told me she u anted to marry
uncle John, as shn was tired of living with
'I.utn,' as she called her husband. Uncle John
helped me to load tho nun." Mrs. Yandlca is a
handiionio brunette of twenty-three- , aud deules
tho story.

Everybody Las a pood vord for Dr. Lull'i
Cough Syrup. Iu fame Is world-wid- e.

Jobs Greenwalt to I)e Dismissed from the
Pension Ofllce Place for Mr. Argo.

Special to the Iudiauapolis Journal.
Washington, March 21. John Green-wai- t,

of South Bend, tbo supervisor of
special examiners in tho Pension OQice,who
figured in the case against Representative
Cooper, charged with irregularities in the
use of his name as Congressman in secur-
ing action upon pension cases, was to-da- y

notified that he would be dismissed at tho
end of this month. Greenwalt is ope of
the most valuable men in the service of
tho government.

Secretary Morton to-da-y took snap judg-
ment on a number of Hoosier Democrats
who aspire to bo Indiana's statistician for
the Agricultural Department and, without
warning, appointed M. E. Argo, of Fort
Wayne. Mr. Argo was urged for the posi-

tion by Representative 3IcXagny. who, it
is presumed, will now bo willing to recede
from his demands for other positions whioh
interfere with other members of the Indi-
ana delegation. Tbe platy. pays but Q a
year. Now it is stated that a number of
applications for this place, which were
sent to Indiana's Senators, were not pre-
sented to Secretary Morton. Argo'a ap-
pointment was the result of a deal.

Romeo DePuy, of Indianapolis, is here
and wants to be chief of a division in the
Treasury Department.

Phil (Japen. of Indianapolis, la In the
city. Ho says he seeks no appointment
aud is regarded as a freak among tho ollice
seekers.

Col. W. S. Odel!. well known in Indiana,
aud Mr. John F. Vmal called upon Private
Secretary Thurber to-da- y in connection
with some papers recently filed indorsing
Col. William E. McLean, of Terre Haute,
ftfr Commissioner of Pensions.

To-da- y the clerks at the Treasury De-
partment added a few more applications
from Indiana for positions in that service
of tbe government, as follows: Collector
Seventh district, J. M. Haskms, of Brazil;
special agent. Dare A. Macbeth and James
W. King. Indianapolis; chief of division,
Supervising Architect's ollice, Elliot N.
Bowlan, of Covington: superintendent
public buildings. A. S. Chapman, Madison;
surveyor, George W. Hayuie, Evansville,

NO DEMAGOGUE NEED APPLY.

President Cleveland Will Iluve to Go Out of
Ills Party for a Pension Comraisiloner.
WAbiUNGTON, March 24.Mr. Cleveland

saw few visitors to-da- y, the recular Cabi-
net meeting interfering. To one of the
tailors Representative Enloe, of Tennessee,
ho made tbe important statement that he
would appoint "no demagogic politician"
to be Commissioner of Pensions. It is in-

ferred from this significant announce-
ment that the President will ap-

point to tho office of Commissioner
of Pensions a man more closely connected
with business than with politics. In fact,
he has expressed his intention to divorce
the ofHce from politics and to select a com-
missioner who will conduct it purely on
business principles. A number of names
for appointment to tho commissionership
have been presented to Mr. Cleveland, and
it is said he was proceeding warily in tho
hope of selecting a man who can keep his
skirts clear of the unpleasant notoriety
which has come to the olhco in recent
years.

President Cleveland has reappointed his
former superintendent of the White llouto

Col. O. H. Ernst has beenf;roundn. duty as superintendent of pub-
lic buildiugs and grounds In Washington
and ordered to duty as superintendent of
the West Point Military Academy, reliev-
ing Col. J. W. Wilson, who will take the
position of superintendent of publio build-
ings and grounds.

As the result of a Cabinet meeting, to--,

day, the following order has been issued:
By direction of tbe President tbe oftices of the

members ot tho Cabinet will not lo opened on
either Tuesdays or Fridays (Cabtnot dayc), but
will be closed on those days until otherwise or-
dered. This hus become necessary for the unin-
terrupted aud more e TV. c lent transaction ot the
business or tho government.

llENitv T. Thl'KBEH, Private Secretary.
A rumor which waa apparently well

founded was current to-da- y in theTreaiury
Department that the President bad deter


